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He seemed very upset; he kept running his hand through his curly red hair. 
"Gosh, Mister! I didn't mean to hit you, honest!" he whined. ''You just ran out 
in front of me, and I couldn't stop. Heck, I don't usually drive that fast-it was 
this crazy dame who was in the back seat. She kept yelling, "Step on it! Step 
on it! My husband is in danger!" The red-haired young man pointed above Mr. 
Piskey's head. 
Slowly, Mr. Piskey rolled his eyes back as far as they would go, until he could 
see the anxious face that belonged to the owner of the soft lap. 
"Oh, Floyd! Oh, dear, where does it hurt?" Emily asked. "Don't try to talk 
now, the ambulance is on its way. Oh, I knew something like this would happen 
today! I tried to calm down after I spoke to you, dear, but I was too frantic 
I had to come to check on you, but I was too distraught to drive, so I called 
a cab." She paused to kiss him on the forehead. Mr. Piskey thought she looked 
strange upside down. 
"Not until I saw you run out into the street did I notice the driver was a red­
haired man;' Mrs. Piskey said, "then I saw the whole thing in my mind's eye 
in a flash, right before it happened! Now, here you are in a lily pond with a 
possible broken leg. I do hope you will let this be a lesson to you, Floyd-the 
next time I warn you about something, try to be more careful!" □
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